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:tibit,arni,li itelosSidered hYiar the eblett effort of
._NitlifffAifflret,,bfihii;*4oent, ;BeOelitie; and
Plissionei peeitilig the. secedersof tke South-and
the Itepublicend of the Ifoith as iciiiimate parties
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Or ~,,Tag entracte con Joh. 40,;•The'kepubllcan. troubles r Menet. to. athiettiii!AtejO,oll*, 140.11 ,b1Y, bb )14014.1,-t°ttitill__ nate itilsandiditil_hitirki-44rieleneniti iraiIpho I'm iliv:the fortified' mittltirlmielidikla to
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oests. Tho radicals, who, agreeing wills MiOnvf•ASO'S OS iroo,lolt opinions, prefer Benatoflrinn, of
Ohio, as.a lea- vulnerable- manrhave equal confi-dence. Thus Mild alllfilifesnitilet of opinion-andspeculation, It impossible to arrive at anyreliable
OetelleithleikAlkkilielteea:....,, ,,,-•-...=..--- 1,,,,....,—..—.From tidestalid-point BIIMARD'S minces seemthe , best!" 'kris° slibisl&be 'ties* ;nver,,lllde-Llis",* may„be the.can,didate:' Biliiitn's friend's
pill; not, permit:either ' Barge or Wave to over-

• 'sleigh' hire if they, oan help IC iffy fonies ere ear--1 laii4y.theheisedrMed, and theShrewdest -mina-garaare tailediir his fortunes: 'Whatever there'
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1-.' Therecepti onof the :Japanese •by the. Presidenthaebeeis tiostpdsed Until to-userrowiAt.42 o'clock:
Bethlionsirof..oongness Will.be invited to be pre-sentat the ceremonial, and the Invitation will un-dmibtedly •be ,accepted. "The reception , will be'sgrind,- imposing' affair, but the community; will be
necessarily .ersoidded: • ; , , • = • ',. '
-MlasLent, itis said,has in contemplation an eve,

zing” reception for the Embany, which willbe open
to she public,' sou to give the Orientals an oppor-
tunity of seeing something of American society,
and ',witnessing the freedom of intercourse iblob
suits between the American Ziegoon—the Pre-
sident—and the people. This is a good suggestion,

'and should be carriedout,,
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4.lshinin IsComingbravely to '..the reeoue aleo.Her:tittel)emeeraaj will be fen -armed- for the1304 by the fret of June, and there, too, the &tea•
eioreteirill go 'under.
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ILSPeciaf "The Plus."l
' 4—• ,:,, , ''! ,' , . .: tOXIIO.IOO, May 18,1860.
i The.earnestuess with which the friends of thedifferent candidates. for the Presidential mod:nation haie,proued their claims has created mathhadfeeling, and there is apparently almost as littleprospect of a‘harmonious nomination hare an atCharleaton. , •

z, Elawann, oentinuts to be, decidedly the AwaitProminent- candidate., igs f4spdm oonfidently
Stains for bun more than ninety votes upon theffrst ballot, and ..his -prospects are,eonridered by
tnany-ty be very good.. Ilienandrustion,Lawarmly

EBBeon the, ground that he is truly W repro •

dative man ;.-that it is the legitimate 414 of a
publican Convention to nominate an nzunly.tastable, Bapnblican, candidate; Lind, that , histrines to the party and close identineatlon with

1 its.etrugley have rendered him its ablest and
Inletapproptiatystypdard-bearat In, hy:ensning
campaign. : :-, , , , ,

. „Bony CC Ms delegates who, are asp:Au; to sop-
port a oandldntes,who ie considered more available
at bears, would, greatly prefer his election, andboom ofhi. active Needs,hope that they will .be ia-gneed to sire ,hint at. atest • otaiplimentary voteitpon ballot,:anal that he will thus receivete lase it,vote that he :nay be nominated with aaura upon .tito Woad or third ballot.- He le
Strongly booked-up:, A StrongWalt-obese waded
Wand: llentestly anstandog him here.iiimmtax,B. M. BLASOILVOZD k ,Company ire veryitetirhAnd It j/1camoicied me cabanas that if there
It anypeeribllitipf obtaining for him, the nomina.
Hon, the aetirkty, -seal, and good tnanaiedient of
his friends will secureit. ,

TheRepuhlieiliCAok•Oitifivention
rum ,)..11,7-7-itivniiniOgiiiitos

_
- Iatbitio;:Ma7 j,

The RepubliCan National Cenebotiop areembleuto-day at theWistranterceted by theRepublicansof thisetty. , , •
The doors wereePeried at eleven o'olimit A. rtf;Long beibre that hour the ooneourse of people assembled around the doors nemhered many-thousands Morethancould geirtradmittslaCe. -
Ai moo as is doors were ,imeped,:, the entirebody of the-Wigwam,witsolidi} peeked with !e'en,and the seats in the :galleries *ere iti,dally
The interior of the Wigwam was handsoineiydecoratedwith evergreen, statuary, and flowers,mot, presented, a striking appearance. Arefinedtaste was elearly indicated. There were not-leesthan 10,0d0„persons to the building, while the open,doors displayed to View crowds of people in thestreets, who were nnableto obtain more than a'glimpse of the inside of theluill.A.l 12 o'clock the Convention was celled toerderby Governor Morgan, of New York, chairman of theNational Committee. Re read the call for the Na-tional Convention, add made thefollowing remarks:dompllanoe therewith the people have sent theirrepresentaGieshere to deliberate upon measures'for carrying 'into effect' the objeot of the oall.Usage bas made it myditty to,take the preliminary,ateps towanitorganiaing,the Convention,upon theproceedings of which, permit' me to say, the mostmomentous results' are depending: ' No body ofmen of 'equal number was ever olothed with agreater ,responsibility than those now within the,hearing of my veloo. Yon do' not need me to tellyou, tentletnen,what this responsibility is. Whilea' part of,the adherents of the , National _Admi-nistration are endeavoring to insert a slavecode into - .the party" platform,. another por-tion eipreMes its 'readiness to r accomplish thesame • result through. the, action of the SupremeCourt of the United States,' willing by indirect-,nese.to do that Which, If done'directlyswbuld. bringa blush even to the oho.* of modern Democracy.While- these and other- stupendous wrengs,,abro-Jutely shocking' to the 'Moral sentiment of thecountry, are ti)befastened upon the people by theparty in power. if its leaders areableto bring thefictions elementi that compose it into any.degreeof Unanimity, thereSeemelo be left no-cay of MOexCept in the -. good sense of this Convention.Let ,me, ,then, Invoke yon to act in a spirit ofharmony, that through the 'dignity, the wishdom, end the patriotism displayed here, yenmay be -enabled to enlist the lacects • of, thepeople and te strangUmn them, in the fact that'yours is' the ennatittitional party ofthecountry, andthe oily constitutional party; 'that you ere Rota-,

it'd by, prineiple, and that youwill be guided _bythe eganiplebf the Paettete of the Rep:Mite. rot.Moitely, you are notrequired to enunciate untried'principle/19f government. This has been well andwisely done, by the statesmen of the Revolution.Stand whore they stood, avowing and maintaininglike objects and doctrines. Then wilt the end soughtbe atwomplished. The Union and the Constitutionwill be, preserved, and the Government be adminla •

tared by patriots and 'statesmen.
.Governer: Morgan then 'named Hon.David Wil-mot, of•Penosylvania, for temporary President.'The' nomination was received with immense ap-•plause, and-carried nnanimonsiy_. - •
The chairman' named Judge adarshall, of Mary-land, and Gov. Clevelandof Connecticut, as, acommittee to otaidtait ,Wilmot to his seat. "Judge Marshall introduced Mr; -Wilmot as aman who .dared to •do right,- regardless of con-eeipenees• ; with suchmen there ia no soh wordas fail. '' ' ' •

Mr:Wilmot addressed 'the Convention, brieflyreturning thanks for this high .and undeservedhonor. Ile would carry the remembranoe of itwith him to the'day of his death. It was unneces-sary for him te remind the Convent!oh of the high'duty that devolved upon them.. A great 'motional
' interest hadfor years dominatedwith a high handOver the-affidrs of this country. - It bed bent all itsenergy-to the extension• and fnaturalisation ofslavery. It is the mission of, the.Repnblioan partyto, impose thisfolios and restore to thei Govern-inent the po toy of 'theRevolutionary fathers;to resist the dogma that. ,slavery exists; wherever..the Constitution extends; _to reed the Constitution:1i our fathersread it; that the 'Constitution was.not 'ordained to embrace: slavery widths all the,'limits of the:conntry.They lived and died in the faith that slaveryWas a blot, and Would soon be washed out Radthey deemed that the Revolution wee to establishhere a great slave empire, not one would havedrawn the sword in snob acause: The battle wasfought to establish freedom. Slavery is seetbnal
—freedom le national. (Applause.] lie deemedit unnecessary to remind delegates of the outragesand usurpations`of the Demooratki party. These
'outrages would not be (moaned to the limits of theslave t tines if the South had the power; and thesafety Of thefree States requires-that the Republi-cans should take - the Gioyernment and administerit as it has been edunSistered by Washington,Jefferson, and Jaokson„even down to Van Burenand Polk, before these new dogmas were engraftedin the Demonratie VACS./le then assumed his duties,- exhorting a spirit.of harmony to control the-action of the delegates.Mr. Spooner, of Ohio. moved' the appointment ofthe following temporary secretaries: ' '

Fred. Ilassaureck, Chio; Theo. Pomeroy, New-Fork; Henry P. Blow, Missouri.The Rev. Mr. Humphrey ; of Illinois, deliveredthe °pasting prayer. -

Mr. Juddof Illinois, moved that a committee,Consisting oione,dejegatefrom each State and Ter.'
Mery '..representedibe appointed to report °Moenfor the permanent organisation. following Sithe committee es appointed:

Leonardrkrlrewe. Maine W. ft, Henry Vermont;reaulittrilk.,__Ziltsi&T,7doltztroabe penile,,
teen, whet t, vaa Owair..‘Okrentj blare 10:41.1g orley Cone z; Peicirtkindsaml iirlartritt.• :Bott! ;nuoklfroon. instana; wartess; MooW ter ■itr-S.bytoosineart P. Me or, Wionnoin jansuyrilsoo, love ; eiraeorf kro th.Mane_riontrAllentliOr.Mr. tilUinktog. WHdO err.' PUT BIM"' itll=elon- - r enIn! illielkailtrArAtRC. it:: 44"'Yam"

1 ,As*sea Souther*: teteandTestitOr Wsgeelled;loud *hears wet/even. When theiAM,wowaka-UMW. ASUlteer-werer" ndAlabamaMississippi, andSon& Omani' worsen-eelied with hisses. •
• Oalootion of Mr. Blattota,efNew . fampshire,'Committee onCredentials w ee appointed.t On 'motion of a' Pennityltrathe delegate, s tioM-',inittee, Consisting of one delegate from molt State
led Territory, was appointed to repdtt the Order ofbusiness ,for the consideration of the ConventionThe following le the . • '

[LATan. j

_Mon. #11,411. thinsta, the ,Opposition candidate
.for,tlevernor,- in ;tont', Stets, , and many Of his
rdends; amber! earneitlY:opposing the ,nomlne,
14iott Sawastb.,Witich they consider wilt almost
pertainly, spears a Peritooratia triumph in your
State in October. This oppasitionhas produced a
!considerable impression upon REWARD'S friends fa
Mew - Angland,wtad .diminished- their Seal in Ms
1support..

Many of the :frientls of General Ostranoi nowideelara that in no event will Pennsylvania oast her
~,voti for Sawsan. Some of them are hopeful of the
ttotnination of Osznnou; and they declare that,if,
the Pennsylvania delegation could. be , held as,*
,tinit in hissupport throughout all the deliberations
of-the Convention, be would certainly succeed.
:There is quite a strong outside pressure here for
him ; bat. from present indications he will not th-
eatre the vote of the :whole State even on the fret
ballot, as the delegatesfrom Allegheny, Mere.;and
Hooky °Cantles, are decidedly against him and for
Winssad Lnrcour. It is alsooonsidend that the
Philadelphia delegation ishy no means friendly to
him. Wthusst B. Thomas is now one of the, delega
Soufrom your city asa substitute, and he is under,
mind to be are ardenkfriend of Snwesta.

There,are great ,many-Pennsylrentans on the
ground ; their number. is estimated by panyta at
1,200,bat others think they number 2,000. .

Byname Frpowarytina :, • •

Keine. John L,J6twv_e_as; Vermont, It. D. Mallon ;re,, iin„,,,mite, B. F, martin , hlamachusetts SimnelB jiMeBer ;,ti_' V e' 4; el ''tg:L 'al3!toi!JNoble!1)48 1R ig,"Jrar,,P.;4l.'uerrennsylvang, Wm , w. amktr; Delewate. U. C.t. ark' Maryland, _W. "r. . wing ; Vconla, "J. G. Jea-lous; Ohio. U. 61. coma ;,a.easse. 4.0, Papuan'tj ae-bramica, H. If. Elbert ; District Colqmbia, Joeep ear-bean: Kentucky: bawls kJ: psalms; IndisoLe, alterStarks ; on mlnsen, .11, 0.kuonland ; lie), T. A. Mar-shall ; Wisconsin. El/slut IC. MorroWt„ inewee, S. II ,

'Jo7; lowa, Reuben Noble '.bliseospkT. ft. fisteher,
Cab Intim. J. o.llinekley ; Oregon, E.UI hewer 1TeasesG. eier, „, • -- • ,• =

a motion; the rules of the Nationalities° ofItePresentatireswere adopted for the govermeent of
l,,thia body. . -

i Horace Greeley, delegate from Oregon; moved
'tint the toll of the States be celled; mithechair-
man of smolt delegation present the 'evidential.;thereof, and if there be any contest, the Mane be

:referred to the Committee onCredentials.
Mr. Carter, of Ohio, moved that the Credentials

, of the gentleman from OregaWor Kew York, he did
not know whiob, be presented to the committee.

Horace Greeley. I accept the Amanda:tent !ofthe gentleman from Maryland or Rhode Island:lam not particular which, [Loud laughter. jThe motion of Mi. Greeley was adopted,The Board of Trade having invited the delegates
to an exoursion on Lake Michigan, at 6 o'clock,

JudgeGoodrich, of Minnesota, in moving theac-
' oeptance of the invitation, paid a compliment to
the people of Chicago for the liberality and enter-prise they bad displayed in the erection and deco-ration ofante One hall for the meeting of the Con-
vention. '

.'

An enthusiastic deligato -here: preimied three
cheersfor the ladies of Ohicago. TheConvention
compromised by giving one cheer.

Mr.Carter, of Ohio, moved for the appointment
Of a-committee of one from .each:State and Terri.
tory, to, prepare a platform ,

After, a discussion,, the motion was shad on the
table 'until a permanent organization was effected.

„ . A long -disoussion took place on a motion that,
when the Convention adjourn, itbe till Ave o'clockP. M., which eventually prevailed.Joshua R. Giddings, 01do, rose, and wasreceived with loud cheers. ~ Ile moved a vote,
accepting .the invitation of the Board of Trade,and nailed attention to the action ofanother Con-
vention _which bed wearied the nubile mind with
the length of their disonerior a lie hoped thatthis
Convention. would finish all Co business by 9o'clock to-morrow afternoon, [Loud applause ]

it'The vote was reconsiders ;and a committee ap.,pointed to confer with the ßoard of Trade and fix
a future time for the exour ton. ~

' ,
Adjourned till .6 O'clock..-

- At l'anNOOtt eleol9lolt. : '

SECOND DESPATCH.
ln 'Convention this evening by

lliates onPerninent organisation h regarded as a
test, 'Showing -the relettre. strength of the anat.
ifithi. Annum!, of Massachusetts, a friend of

sixteen 'votes; and OLIEVILASID.Fr,.(3ol:llleotioqtt fllleid - Of SEWARD, received nine
,vetei: 'sustained thefogitive•slave law,
sod election. is' regertled as a triumph of the
Conseriative elenhut. There are 'delegates here
-froar itertess; 'Nebraska, and the District Of Co-
'Corbin, and the &wird men will insist ripen their
Voting, but this Will not be allowed. ' Gamey is
srmembir -of the Committee on Platforms from'
Oregon.' Heand luivaa agree es to platform and
candidates.. ,The slavery re/platten upon which,
they unite, which', will probably be adopted as a:
ooneession to pepularnortreiguty; is—-

.

"Resolved,' That, holding that' liberty is the
birth-right of every human -being, slavery cannot
exiskiri 'surfidtata,orTerritory, except by law non-
stltutionally „stns.:AO." Bo mob'or theresolutiori
ft Grinswir's. The balance,' isInaran's, and reads;

Are htlexiblyr appaise- to the extension of
slavery into: ani„Tarrithrj, by legislative, ezeett
rive • or' judidial laterfarenea.s' ' •
;v` The balloting Willlsoiiminee• te-raorrow.
,understorid that Virginia-will not iota,' Ththwill
deprive Savant. of idvOteinoitittail by blltrlenda.
The contest seerasnerreriad downbetween LIBOOLN
and WADE, with' the charms some=Whertnlavolerftheloriner. pint. -Sanaa, repro'.
Outing the 'Germansand Norwegians of the Nardi-wait- theists upon the defeat of any candidate
ithrits In' any way Plot/titled with' gimerietietini,an 4 isactively workingfor SEWARD. This has re.witlidtwitlithe Americans of the People:ls party of
,PenusylVania, Sersai, and' of the If-astern
Mates, mash to the injury of ftwastri. diandt;nl7_,,D.421,punier MELD,and the Dumas, ably lead,

lo itnivann who is tastily sustained
for tae nothll 4444th 1411740 W Wznn; ,add tree
torrePtionisto of: the lastNew TOrk Leglilature.

Thirillia anlirspraritible eantliot existing hors;
Savesilile,iti *bitten"that which, prevailed itOtaitirdion: WO: in the Convention Itandel;
'petedfrisids Of the diggrent eamildatis
threstrirdiskit their termite is nMnomirottad they;
Wilt breakup *al:lnvention. This feeling may
bosoms Soiloleakthst'all the, oandidetesnow pro#
minent may 'be':drepped by ,golieral Osnseht; and
rasazaniur, of Mains, taken up 'for,ths sake of

Governor OSUMI is here working todefeat .;tie- lou 'materially 'damaged his
aluirt4ea:; -T,lte ,T'annitylianians are the noisleat'era**,beri;.bitt,;far *ant of union,, are elmgrt
limpotestfroThere was never milliner, numberlitsophl iit'Ohitago.''. At haat' twenty•Ave thoniaidstringers Pre' here:" ' 'What 'makeithe' 134:attest Sobitter 1e,..th0 ~.seatideriee all se dgy feel/thattheir' nominee, .whoOver bele, ,will .oertitialy be'etwoosiftd, ,

The Convention reassembled at 6 °Week P. M.
The Wigwam was again crowded-to overtlowing,,flood of people pouring in through every door alsoon as they were openedp,filliag the ball almostinstantly with a densely•peoked• mass 'from theiplatform to - theentrance:,
The galleries were also well filled with ladies;though not so compactly as during the morningimetoo. • ' • • , •

Mr. Lawry, of Pennsylvania, reported that theBoard of Trade had prepared a large fleet for' analeurtion on 'the Lakei anti would wait till sixo'clock -fot , the Convention Re moved 'that theConvention attend the excursion at-six o'clock.,Lett amidst applause from Om bOdy Of the hail.-

Mr. /Horton, from 'the Clotittuitteaon PermanentOrganisation, reported the name,. of George Ado
Mon, of Martinabeside, fur permanent President.The report was received with loud applause.

lion. Preston King, of New York, and Carl
Shore, ofWisconsin were" Appointed a committee
to con duct the President to the ohair.

,f2tir.-Astitout4 op taking, tits ohair, was greetedwith Immense epplatise—the delegations risingand giving him els hearty cheers. When order
was restored: to epoke as follovie : '

Gentlemenalbs Committee, Repoblioans, and Moe-rinatni i M firstduty le to express to:you my deep senseof this dip inguiehed 'clerk of your conhdence. and thespirit which Itis offered. I accept of it.:rein sensibleof the difficultieswhietieurround the position; but tamcheered andsttillnined,:by 'i lia faith teat the same so pareedy :which brought me lime will carry thmusit theditichars,e army dialed, not shriek" rom the poet,tion which is et thesaps time npolit Of emir as wellas litiner, LdselatmodGienticwe have tramp here to day, etthet ohlthe 001111 ry, from Widety•Apeleted 1.0 halm acrest important ditty, /No ordinary Galileebroushtus toset er. Nothing bete' momentetut pure wouldhave ca led this vast Multitude 'together. Ottani; outthe deep sense ofdenser, Into whits!' the °remittenttestrunning, couldhave °tiled the people thusle thiscity po.day. rod the purpose Direscuing the Ocrvercrnentfrom the deep delineation into which Lit has (ellen.
[Loudapplause.) wehave come here, at the call of the
connttft for ?he. Pursue or preparingey_Tor the mostgale= duty that treeinen dap perform. e hat, somehere; in ourordinal& Opacities delilsateatram people,
taproots for the formationand Gemini Mt ofa nowAdnitnietraticio, and, withtiathelp of God, we will doit. [Applause.]

Mere' controveniy about abstractions brought usbete to-nag, weno not come on any idle question,
The' seethes which we _lave on in on extendedrimy. and the time we have devoted to %would notaso.been mede exceptat fi e solemn ma ThiaminGehl:Okra '1 me on every inier end the omen be-'aviorwhiob has been manifested in all the preliret.
eery delonationsoihowthat all have true and deepsense of the solemn 'obligatlotiewitiog arenatant aeonne. Gentlemen, asterism% belong to me to manany'extended address, but rather to swotin the details ofthe easiness whine haloes to the Convention; but al-low me to say thibk we days rtes(hittoiey, inthe mini° ofthe /mention People, to 1M h- e d-'ministration amassers', wormy:tent o the sheetorimsethet hommumßuidAltair a penstitutionsi

;I(Tigsll4 551105$
The elttekislle o Itsmetes is not for telli to Mai.It is writtenon every Pece of the birder/ ofMeprotonAdministrationof thegovirenient, and / out pot howlmany calor prOteetit thei 'President may *snit into th• nee Ilienehter -sed applaose/1- dare aid es • greod jaquettof the natieri, emu wifold eat, or illteiltd,4lll'ooolo,detatee,not oinya punish-ment terrible and Mire,but a remour that elmilhesato %Alter.; EiYogdtirPTina ins a t the bony;pta0w°,,,e°,0 oonsretiplate 'getut tee people on th estriking testa (.. which think muttnave been nOUglal

• „ From ,ChlongoljL ' 4

CHICAGO, May enn16,—1n thelieoMepithil
Convention to ay, rescbstions were almost: ;Marmeasly adopted to inippatt; mar true:Releibiloancandidates, aedloreare,the ,partyif any cornpro,'
MisrminorKnow•Mothing should_ba nominated,TheMismeentdelegates Madtto defend their posi-
tion as supporters of Mt—Bates, but triet with ;no
eaketregemest,:. „, ,

-Amongthe most earnest ordoonentaat BaiterotiiDvg.."lihieleti ofAlostenrend:Corj*liarsitl,The resoluticMe of the were old
to beprinted and distributed among the delegates
to the Nitkand Convention.
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II ilt" allel " • n.e!*',k4 ase,aleMon leo
tional:tvr ~,altailpt_aarat _ ci•itatilt ap ill
ent), t` ... z sitrgra ro gotrip.or the
IVI .0, all tear .n 1""‘tif yttabst I' the Surest ernlce beriiirtte -e'inTlPtit'

ouremcees Cr.ay he the standard-bearer in
the great ho at is pending. lA,elausel In that
RIM',gent) ..tine now aroma to tautness, th

Niat er .. it the. American tieopic-aaes RiVenlatofirlk ~ [Loud sheers.]-- - ---- -- ;

i.liriAlitt . theCohofFeittille lea. Tagukanept4
.(Irganisat ..rtedt the.Palfoidni ai viBteliie•P.l

Vice PUTILO. 17, Timer. Maine ; Tm,Hail,Nair neuriedwitculilebbilh •Vilraciat; • *Sin and;
F. bus. Nanette: IL_Q.. tiassid,-ithe ei Wand:F.ClevelerielfCtinanii3O ,.,PciA,New lNONr;ii4h zi;t:',Et,, ,,,w2c.; wm.i.eMeirtballMiarYylall':

chard OreVirginia ,• George D. Burgess. Oh 0;

John HaardArt ; David Davis, Illinois; Thomas
.pony,a,areook,Vseonsn; Henrycl4'K 3mignlr r ll r lnitthßeChseder,TAw.. D.Diii.,lg,V.

A. fiargept. Laliiiirnia; Joel Dar-
ling/ins. corWM.Roser,'Kansas; George Harems-.
tOn,,,DilititiglOmbial A A... PliddriaA Nehralika. tHecitallihas, A. Wing, Of inaine ; Hath'l
Hubbard,_ moshire ; R. .11. Hazard, Rhode
Ilisland . H, lit -weather. Cdnesetiout; C.O. Ro•

ka sus; Theodore M. Pomeroy, NewFork; 1 New Jersey J. Hellman Bell,$ones,' v . 0 'Rocklin': Delaware ; Win. E.
Coale.; L W. tampbell., Virginia; Horace
2,.. ,Seere, -E.,'EirPellite. IndianaLig. Davis, Hu,
haw; oughton Michigan ; L. i . Frisby...Wig-ioegisin Alison. -Iowa; • .1.1. A. became, Alone-
sOiA; enderson Teane ; 'D. J.stan'ea, Can-
Donis, var. Oregon; John A. Martin. Kansas;
H. P. Hi 'Nebraska; J.-L.Kidd, Missouri; John
THawe al'. .

, The of •Mosars. Marshall, Noyes, Steven,
-OrawfoOtivii, and Barlingitue were received
with lotiers. , , , • ~ -

Mr. (of Illinois, on the Tart of 'A.' G.
Thomeanrking,Republican of ,OhioagO, pre:
mental 04aira handsome javel. lie said it

Wailii4,woodr ivory, and eilver ; alone wbiohmade i Able,- 11 wooer:4mo, in consequence
of its en, being a pieeepS oak troiath_g PS'
Old? oftr y allant Lawrence. , rOtteers.l it was
an em f,the,,ltepublioari party, Strong and
Fot:nol be motto it bolo was ,one which, need
net be lil upon Itepublemns--" Don't give up
'arida Se hoped that. at the'end of ,this 'con-
flict, t publicans,would' be able- to tlaY', with
anothent commander, "We have Motthe ene-
my and, are odrs.'' , [lmpieties applause.)

.

7T40. eat, epeepted the presentt on the part
of the heal Convention. in a few gracefulre-
:nuke, king that the Republicans would ob.
germ tliettoes, and never give up the ship.
LApplaif

, Mr. Ari of California, moved that a eirommit,
Ariel oil each State and 'Territory on rose-
laden& plated, and that the Illinois resolu-
tions be red to the laid' Committee. Adopted
arithqntate.
' Coßtial Me Itaabibilinia.—.:The 'following
imenntileae appointed I • - 1 ,

lidatmorae Talbot ; hew Hampshire, 'Amos Took;
Vernier, Al., Brlras i Idessammeetter George 8.
Boutwahode - Wand N. Y. Earnest ; Coimeotient,'
N. W. 'sal New York. Henry IL. Belden; New Jae-,
set, Ti. Id. Midis,; Pennsylvania, Win. Joliet*IOhio,Tien. Indiana. Wm. T.'Otto; 'I exalt. J.fltratnthrruao. A. It,Bradlock ,• ,IMums. Gustavue'

Keeletisconein, Carl Schurz ; lowa,, John A. KM-
men ,• sot's, Stephen Miller ; Delaware, 'N. D.
Emit 'Oland. b. P. 81dir ; Virginia. Alfred Cald-
well; ineley,-Georee T. Bleaeley ; Mlehigan.Ane-
tin %Missouri. Charles M.,Bertials• California,
.1 ;y: 'l tl. itril:tIfCulum4itt ic:3 4- A. Katinaa,

- Wircpame'ofre lleMeemOrileley:l2. Oregon,
Was need, it was received. with lend cheers
and *ter. •'•

' Meollins, of New Rampshirer nibved that
stachegation report the name of one person to
COMO a, member of the Republican National
Canoes for the ensuing lone years. Oarried.

Thonvention then adjourned till 10 o'clock
,tol.szuw morning.

•

From Washington. '

!'HE t.. 1121111111 ,IN WASHINGTON—IFIECEPTION AT
van STATE DEPARTMENT.

Wirwatotri kfar 18 —Thqi mepshert of ;the
Japaolitbassy-heA. their.first' presentation to
thi Commentto-day; having'pald' d visit to,the
Statepartment. • ~1,. . •

Atif poet eleven o'clock they left Willard.',
mottutbielt eetablishment was an eager and on-
riettnuttlye. The two ambassadors went in

Nista Dlieed,.74sg.t late United States minis-
ter tChina, looompanted the Embassy. "

Thintenew, which was private, lasted about
half a hou Gen. Cass; the Beeretary,of State,
shoot hadatVpth: each of them-. Some, converse-
tiMioen too ees, through the. medium of the
inteireter,'M certain official papers were pre-
eentd;presund to be the iiredentials of the am.
blunders.

'Were thejleft, ladles were admitted to wit-
new the 'outlaw Along Fifteenth street, near
theitateDeirtment, there 'was a great orowd of
Rambo to se the arrival and departure of the

' • •

The PresPnt's reception will take place at 12
o'clock to,rirow. It is thought by some that the
aabanuidoland their suite will walk from Wit.
krde' to tl.White /louse, the distance beingshort.
,The publisre not to be admitted to the reoeption,
but otnoefof the Government, members of Con-
gress, smarmy and navy officers will be athriitted.

A Jars rultober of persons from neighboring
cities bet commie Washington especially' to sea
theta. ke Uouse committee, coals:Mg ofMeant:
ShertheBranch, John Cochrane, Morris ofPenn-
eylvani and Davis al Maryland,'have Waited on
the Jamie to extend an invitation to visit the
NOW but they deelleed at preieeffixing a time
for thi purpose, nor will they reply to the muni-
rdpalivitation of the committese from New York
and eewhere before they have been received by
the lesident. They are particularly observant of
ntigttte.
' ', 'll Japanese Ambassadors, together with the
prilipsl afters, numbering, eight -pram in all,

11;bpaniedby the naval commisaten, proceeded
fo s State Department about noon to day, and,

th 4 onstbulary portlinrittaries„.Wareintroduced

isorotary OMNI by Oapt, Dupont.
% en. Class courteously invited them to seats,

,In the name of the President, no extended
,ttem,'-ar grwmtui welcome to Gila country, lie

sowed ' their. Nr... ,t' a'sila- A, ~ A A` milida.-4.i.lealieh the,y had arrived was of great iruportanoe,
pod as snob was appreciated by this Government,g. being thefirst visit of an 'Embassy from Japan.
Theexchange of the ratifioations of the treaty hotrusted wouldrooft in a further developmeot of the'Stendlyand'oodimeMial intercourse already coca-

Booed, and he assured thorn that in whatever partthe country their.Ex,oellonoies may visit theyIkW meet with a cordial welcome. In conoluslon,
a repeated that he extended to them, in tho nameof tia ,Ptatident, the hospitalities of. the tiovorn-

mett and people.
7boAnabassaders, in reply, said that they were

xieedingly gratiftil for tine' kind' reception, and
era much pleased to make the acquaintance of

lateral Cass.
lir. Portman acted as the interpreter to General,

:Cas, and Namara Gobatsiro interpreted for theUneasy.
'he Lieutenant Governor of the Fieit'Atelitiesit;

doithen produced the box, about two feet and a
;hal square, containing the letters of the Japanese
'ChitSecretary for Foreign Affairs, addressed to

'&weary Cass, and written severally in Japanese,Pooh, and English, cones of which had been com-
minuted to General Casa the dey'pVeviousr, Ttie
donments were profuse in expressions of amity'lnt ponce, and it was stated therein that instead
(the Japanese corvette proceeding to Panama, as
,lid been statedIt would return frem Ban Fran-
taco to Japan direct.
The Embassy availed „themselves ofAil oppor-
tbity to 'Apra!! • to Gen. Casa their gratitude fortb kindness with which they had been received,
ail said that they were extremely pleased withtbir visit and welcome, in all respects. Nordidtby neglect to acknowledge their obligations to
(Immandant Cunningham, of Mire Island Navy
lird, Ban Frapoisco, for his courtesies*, and toOpt. Brooks who navigated the Japanese cor-
rtte to Ban Francleco. '

Gen. Casestatod to thorn that arrangements had
ben ixtade for their presentation to the President
11112o'clock tomorrow, to whioh they replica that
ths Witold be agreeable to them, and that they bad
mother(Adel baldness to transact,
ja,Minister Wm. .13: Reed, Minister Preston,

Appleton, Assistant beoretary of State,Tldr.
Muter, Chief Olerk of the State Department, Miss
.LOyardi Gen. Casa' granddaughter; and: his three
grindsoisa, were then introduced to the Japanese.Thy did not skate' hands with the lady; as this,
it Is said; would have been contrary to their in-
atrtotiofa .in relation to the, far sea before they
lePlotne.

,„ •'lle afternoon wee 'spent by the Japanede in
raiding preparations for the, preaentetion
roe', when they will bo accompanied by their
ettidaid•besrera and. make a display of -pikes,
hither% and tither emblems of their rank. '

New York Tea Market.
tfal mar. May'l6 —The tea market is tweet

and exalted ; inferior qualltits aro lale
tither; ..Eton 44,14404 ' Yourig do Nano.331a51i0.; Gunpowder, 40atk30.; Twan
kO, panim , . ,

~
• .

Arrival at Ex.rresident Pierce.
Nair 'Ycett,'Aitiy I6—The, Steamship, Karnak

bee arrived from /fusee'. N.- 1)., with Ea-President
riiroe and Mcly'emarig the passengers.

—Markitp
Btw OftLFIANB, May I.s,:—Arrived-Bhlp Barris,:

Mug from Beaton ; shipExpress from Ilavro ; barkMud Hodgman from Liverpool.

Thi United States ,Steamer itoarioke;
Nartv'org, Mny ii:Lihe steamer Boaooke baitbees ordtred to New York to receive the neoes

ear! ropairil, 'and, iGis expected, wilileavo herd
to-Eight.

Sleame-r off t. Johns, ')

Bi'• J0",14a, N. P., Mayls --A large aoraw steam•
ettfp, bound omit, paved ,Capo Race at 3 o'dook
P. M. today. she allowed no colors.

Departure of the Canada. ii21'iis;% roan, hint 113:-4he 'steamship Canadasailed. at uoou- or .I.trofixtel. 6ho took out no
apeele: " •• .

I ...

, .. ,Mark eta by Telegraph.. .
~ .Datil iMmr, Ma, 16. 1-Flonidult. Wheat dell and mi-

rhansed. porn in good (remand at a further decline of

ituto 735760for-whttaand Image° for y elleW. rrorlsonpa firm.
ostf.n. May 10.—Colon sales of ) Op hales at It%at 0. neMIIII, et le ',Tillie ; sato' of three de.; a 8,21. p

bales. Remota, 3,10 Q balom. The other markets aretrneaansed. -

SALE OP ELEGANT VASES, OiGiAMENTS, CUT
GLASS, Akb,PLATED WADE, &o.—Thie iraining, at
ten o'oleetty et the motion store, sTo. PIA Obestnii
drat, wig be add an nosortment of elegant Stathii,
VaBoll andornaments, &el were ko., hnOrted
Memo. Pandpiani Is Co. The sele be; oop=
Wine(lin the evening.

EiZTTINNIVN SALVH OF VALITADLI4 ExAr..-EsTarx.
—Thomas ..b; Sone forthcoming,sales, .211.bisd2thMay', Uid tithimi 12th Juno, will coMprises.
lame &intuit and variety of property, by erde,r
Orphans{ Court; executors, &o. keo handbills and
advertitOments,- Pamphlet catalogues ow fiattir-,' ' '

Auartott Norroi.—Wo would call the atteutfpn,
of,tbe,trade.to the largo and" ttractive gall of oheth.9tufaid oases boots, shoes, brogans, gaiterut :tics
&at' sled, two larolidred oases ladles' and nssis!,Wands, neon's and, boys' palm. leaf 'and':Leg,
horthsitd, 40.-y to he sold this morniugooKfttufmootbs',uMiti at the atuic.ion roords ofPhilitiFord'

b3O Model,, sad bal , Mlgoi attee‘tke, oAle
commencing at 10 o'olook precisely with theboots
toed oboes; the straw goods to besold et 1 o'olook.

, .

:lIIVITII-CONGRESS.—FIRST SESSION. rirewerrveor, - A 6.dg
order to the

minority? dtl the tire bee 13..Ceenee, Wesnitorrox, May 18.
ite,up by bolters

11, and seceders tirstetet tamniellthereissined faithful
Was theenejoateetir reenelfffie intesr" to °°t°l-

e" meg? Yet that was the *Se of oldiriebr tnch heldairninalikettime was received from the Interior out: •
liepeftetkinte'rebititeste„the Indian depredations in After the eriztoriter isuenealed-by the aid of a

ribmisrive majority
, nosqoartietwas to be shown.

'Not oneed them was fit tobe chairman of a cern-
' 'Mr: tinkiiie, of Missouri, from the Committeeon mittee, or, cabinet officer, or collector of port.
Territories, reported the House bill for the admis- or even light-bones keeper. He could not find
slon of kansos, withohtretiotuthendation. He gave words mean enough to accept a nomination on mush
erete-elhaeliiiiineldintredudeitivirralizeinfelments, k arma.

If he outs it ioitit to be wreet, le would only
allefilited to protect the rliehts of the people of the prove that they went better tlawyers, not beets'entrant States to carry out in good faith the tree- Democrats, than htewati.-= The-fito of the Amalie
ifeeerith.theindian tribeseeThabill Wasessathe the aselpeople is involeadlathislisaa. Itthedoesleuasplit order for Widgetuley lefeeTexteveark.—

-
of intervention- prevailed, the trrepreerible eoreliet

0 motion of Miellieetes; Batelle, next Wsset would continue untAleine seetiou subdued the other,apar for the District business. - •or were obliged to separate in order to Itre quietly.
• ,Mt. lIsLE, of New Hampshire, offered a etesoine Son-intervoution isehe eery receipt° that willen-

-Hon that the Postmaster General be regiseted to able as to live together harmoniously—the only Iinform the Senate when the Post Offioe Depart. binder under, which all ,eonservative men meldmaul first bad -knowledge, of the aelleged,defalos unite.
Lion at the New Torii Post Office, end whether the MALE moved:that when the Senate adjourn

I Sixth Auditor had faithfully carried out the pro- it beeo meet to-rintrrow, at 2 o'olook Pe M., ha it
I violates of the not of March.;101.„Adopted. . was understood there wail to be a reception of the

M. DAVIS, of Mississippi, Introduced 'it bill to Japanese to-morrow. The motion wee lost by a
regulate public contraeta. 51 : ' 4 vote of yeas 17, usys 27. s , •

MT. LANE, of Oregon, moved to, take,nie the Mr. Davis, of Ilftssisiippi,` Sabi that Shell `the
Oregon and Washington war debt bill: is was Senator from Illinoisrise tospeak he said he in-
made the special order fofttienday week: • - tended to answer Me 'D evis'efreilatment. , He

The consideration of the bill forthe-relief of bed not done so.' Hehad elaimed association with
Aneen Dart wasresume,}. • • • Clay,- He would show that the association did not

Mr. DoolarrEs, W18601131E, urged thepassage belong to him. The Old Jackson party will be stun
Of tho bill. prised to hear that Clay was a leader of the Demo-

Mr. LANE rejoined, paying that it was in at- oratio party. • His speech was a medley ofarraign-tempt on the part of-the claim net to Melt' Money meets of men for ten years past, and then he rude-
from the Trample:l lieghargedidui witteneglect ly refused to -allow his misstatements to be nor--'
log his duties, while Superintendent of./ndian AS reeled. - lie set out-with -sensignieg- everybody'a
faire in Oregon. • ooneiatenoy, not only that of induiduale but of allMr. DOOLITTLE said • Mr. Dart had made 'thir• the States. What had all this to do with the ques•teen treaties. tion? It was a mere pretext-to indulge in deals-

.
” Mr. LANE. YO3, and the Senate leaked' Into melon, and mete sympathy for hiulselfas a per-'theca, found they wore worthless and never acted emoted man. Heasked Mr. Douglas if be (Mr. ,IMt them. 1 •;• • Davis). had ever proposed, supposing his , wing of

'Without further action, the party to be successful, to exclude the other
• The special order, being the Overland'Mail bill. wing from all possession of °See.. - -

'was taken up and made the special order, at 1 elre Doutness said that, this being made se teato'clock to-morrow. „ , question, and es he had beenerreeribedthe nap.
Mr. Davis' Terri torial ieteintiouswere ' taken up posed his friends -were blinded. ' ' • -

. Mr. Douattes resumed hie ,reply. He said a se. Mr. Davis reminded him that, whenhe was. re-
veto attadk Ofthe tkrokt disease, einiteiatedin de- moved from the Committee on Territorial, he (Mr.feeding-the principles of non-intervention against. Davis) offered him -the chairmanship: of the oily
the Republicansehad"affected his voice, and' he committee be held. He took Mr. Douglas to tack
was still suffering to-flay.; ", t• : ;• • ' for essumhefitigaratiefeitidedieteting to the-Do-ge further explained the leansis•Nebrattki bill. marracy the platform on which he would consent
He referred to the amendment of Mr Chase, that to be elected. Re explained the doctrine of Cats,the Territorial Legislatures have the power to pre- :and that of Dougleseto show that they were differ-hit*slavery, whieh wasrejected, That action wan entj that that of theifornier was logieal arid ;the
taken bemuse Mr. Cheep: reamed, 'On the suggestion latter was not. The Senator from Illinois hadof :Mr. Pratt, to accept the amendment that the shoilto himselfpictotindly ignorant of the stetter ofmerle might introduce slavery if they pleased. Idiesseippi in his history of the events that had ca-
lk aese he had voted against this amendment of ouriod there.' weenot true Unteltilletdatippl, inMr, Chloe,Ito' had t Gen (rdlthirly 'charged "with 1851,Indorsed 'the dootrine of non-baterventionedenyibg the poWer of the people of -the Territory The Senthern Rights party of that State was net a
to regulate their owe affairs. lie read an extract secession party. His votes ht Congress were infrom Mr. Hedger's speech at the time, to show that pursuance of the instructions of his State. Otherthe amendment was rejected because it deprived questions were levelled in the Mumma of 1850, be.the people of the Territory of the power to act sides the Compromise measures. When the Statefreely upon the sabjeot of aliment. ,-He said, also, Codvention of Mississippi met, it wasamaporeed , of
that his vote on the Trumbull amendment to Mr a nisjority of so-called submisaionists. It passedTo subs' hill, to authorize Kansas to form a, State eoselutions which did not sustain the 'Star as ex-Cohetitution, had been construed as a vote against pressed by the Senatorfrom Illinois: e• ' •
popular sovereignty. It declared that the intent Mr. Davis then referred to the action _of the
of~theleansasbill was 'o leave the people,free to Charleston waders, and denied ;the estate-meat of
regulate their inStitutionS, Ae., and Wits re- Mi. Douglas that they contemplated disunion. Be
elated, first, bet:tame it was Irrelevant to a bill for opposed theproposed arrangementtbet twoseotionsthe adenission.ofa State, and secondly, because the of the party should.ignore the „dividers, await the
Territorial bill having, passed, the courts, and not eeeiseens oe, the supreme Couraernd in the Mean-
Cdogress, Were' the proper eparty to dead* the 'time divide the spays. Every man was -bowed, to,
meaning and intent of 'the Kansas bill. He read have en opinion, and thej should boldly deolsre,
extracts from the apeschis of Messrs. Baystal; Big- their principles, „pot seek. to ,mildeadeleedilte.let. and others, to sustain this view. Titre whole people; The-Senator trent TiNnois, likethe witness
objection to it was that it was irrelevant; and a onthe stand who comteeneed at the 'deluge. bad
usurpation of judicialpower. gone over a vast extent of-ground, bat bad not

Mr. Bayard ,then said it was .a usurpation by come down to the present time; .The. SupremeCongress to deelare thepower °Mlle people' of, the cane had made all the decisions it could make on
Territories over slavery; and yet, resolutions the political question, and it was new necessarynow pending , deoferlog this'i,ery power, do this that enblio men should declare their sentiments.very act of estimation which'.Bayard de. The Supreme Court had passed upon the Fondestneonate and which belonged totho courts. lieheld question at issue.th'ool to their pledges'to leave it there, • and to Without eoneleding, Mr-Havie gave way to-a
banish itfrom the hallo of Congress. The Senator motion that the Senate'ge Into executive session.
teem Virginia 'took the same view as late as , The Senatesubsequently adjourned. _laps year. Was it carrying out the true meaning - - ,
of the Kansas, feet to pees these resolutions now,.,` HOUSE OF,REPRESENTATIVIES.When hie steolleagne asked hinteif he believed thet Onenotion'of Mil. Mortise. of Illinois, unseals--tlie people of a Territory could ,exclude slavery, he tion was adopted callingonthe Peetonater Generaldeclined to answer, referring him to the courts, to communicate to the House, at as early a periodthereby carrying out his agreement to leave it to asiposeibie ;all the• fasts and eireumstaneeathe judiciary- lvuenever,the court shall pronounce tiee to the defalcationof Mr -Fowler, postmaster '
their decision, it must be respected by him end ofiNew York city, „stating particularly the timeevery good citizen. and carried out in goodfaith said defaleirtion effitemeixted, iti progress, whewit
Bet we wore told the court had already decided first became known to the Postmaster General, the
the question... If so, the matter is settled. What aggregate absent, end, If any, whet legal proceed-

, lathe use of gentrelling about it? Did, it need a Inge 'or `prosecution. eas been instituted, and toI Senatorial resolution or "endorsement by the what amount theiGoierininiit ideated -0eCharleston Convention to give it effect? - bond or otberwieee • ;, - s
Reeoluttons adoptedbete could not decide what ar . DENDLLTOS, of Ohio, presented the resells-the decision of the court, was , and if there was a Hens of the OhioLegislature in favor of the im-.doubt about it, it could be iseetled'on the neat ease peovement of the Louisville and Portland' Casale

teat arose. The henate had no right to instruct et, was submitted for statistical information.the come nor define its decisions. Mt that be : linemen, of Peniesylvania,made an leer=
seised was—non-intervention—hands off'.e Banish tactual effort to take up thereport of the Judielaty
the subjeet from Congressand the political arena. Committee on the President's prolateHe read an extract from President Pierce's) sues- The Rona proceeded to the cionsideratimi of-aisego of December. 1855; to show that he understood bill to provide for theadditional safety of ,pasaene,
the Krems sot as Wag lased on the doctrine 01 ginon vessel's propelled whollyer partly bysteam.
non-intervention. He referred to Mr. Davis' de- ,Various amendments were'disonesed and acted
olaretim, that the doctrine' of non intervention upon, when the bill was reported to thit Rouse.
was first tried on the plains of Kansas, and result- Without definite action the Houseadjourned.
eel in bloodshed,. and be laid the trouble arose •
teem the fact that the doctrine was violated. He
had supposed that the Senator from Mississippi
supported thatact; that he regarded It asa men-
alto of relief to the South, eepeetally -as he held
office under the Administration that gloried in it.

Mr. Deem said that the Senator misquoted
him. e • e, Mr. Detmees again alluded to the Alabama

pilatform of 1858,as sustaining the dootrine of noe-
-1 torveution, which was substantially embraced in'.
t platfarm adopted at Ctnelnnatl in the same
year. Nobody then in Alabama, Mississippi, or
the other Southern States, protested against it.
Yet we are now told that the latform is so un. I
;found, and so rotten as to justify the secession of
the very States that in 1856 supported it. Be
ergued fuxther to show that.Mr. Buohanae, ,
letter ofaccept/aloe teederetealthe platform; andthe South understo od'It, just as he (Mr. Douglas)bad over understood It. *Mr. Buchanan went fur-
thee, and sass kind-mon& to telt elm pupated the
Territory thattikts the people oa 'State, they
coulddecidewhether slavery should exist or not,
end on that exposition of the platform be wastieeted. Mr. Brockinridge also understood it in
he same way. In reply to the oongratulationsof
is friends at Lexington, after hie rumination, be

bade a 'speech fully asserting the power of thePeople of the Territories over the institution of
slavery.

He had tendered bisSoutbern friendsvarious re-
solutione pass'by, Southern Leglsiaturee; Aosrlie
tondaral them`, es a platform. Mr. Buchanan's fet-
ter of acceptance, and ?arc Ereektnridge's speeehat Lexington. Ile was disposed to be very neetareruedatieg. If the gentlemen don't accept taleoffer, who bed changed? Not he, but they. htdid not blame Quin for doing so, but that they
meta furnish reasons why they had changed, do
that he might eorreethis errors if he hadfallen
:into them. If the gentlemen have taken a stepbackward or forward, they might forgive him for
not following them till they convinced him.

He' bad been removed in 1858 from the chair-
:manship of the Committeeon Territories, because
he' bald the identical opinions in the Freeport',speech that were contained in the letters of accept-
nero of Messrs. Buchanan and Breekinridge. He
eels them not to charge him with changing, when
it watt they who bad done so. They should have'fairly told him that they were tired of the doctrine I
'of non-interventime—that it :had not yielded thefruits on the plains ofKansas they anticipated. and'wanted to go book to the Tufty doctrine, rejectedin 1848.
; it was painful tdbim to find that diffearnees had
arisen between himself acid the majority of the De-
mocratic. Senators, but he did not recognise the
right of the caucus of members of Congress to de•
termine new tests of Democratic orthodoxy.

This was not the business of Senators. The Na-
tional Convention, fresh from the people, had the
power to oenstruot platforms. They had agreed torefer their differences to eettlement by the Charles
ton Convention. That Convention, after three
days' deliberation, 'adopted the Cineinpati plat-
form, upon which he bad always stood. Re was
no longer a rebel or outlaw: The Charleston Con .vention had repudiated the new terse Roed
been sustained' by 'the Democratic party. llTbe
question was whether the senator frentkitaslssippiintended to acquiesce in or bolt the nomination,because the party, was not .willing to change itsprinciples. The Convention- Moo decided that tin

. friends in Illinois were the regular Democratic or-
ganization, and thatthe Federal office-holders, who
wanted to carry out the Democratic principle byvoting for Abolition candidates, did net brim tothe Democratic party. That Convention also deaided that teems their choice as et, candidate for
the Presidency. -

He had no desire for that office: He preferredhis seat in the Senate. His name would never havebeen presented at Charleston but for the attempt
to proscribe him De wasforced to allow his name
to be used in welt-defence. Ile had no snob lust foroffice as would induce him to accept the nomination
when he found himself not thechoke ofa majority.he would acorn to accept the nomination undermob circumstances. lie was glad the Demeoratie
party bad determined to preserve its organization.,
It was the only conservative party numerous
enough to sate the Union. He was proud to'beamong its upholders, against them who wanted to',
destroy it, because iewould notohange itaphaformel
The attempt to destroy, the party bad bean rneerusteleel to worthy betide. Mr. Yancey hatleattee'to be,
proud ofhis achievements thence

In 1848 he proclaimed the, same doctrine, andicould not get a State to tweeds with bin, 'lie readMr.' Tencey's Slaughter letter, to phew that henestled to get rid of the Deulooratlo party leerier,
to more readily destroy the Union, -which be denonneed In eloquent terns: Ma' 'Douglas made
allusion to (May and Crittenden,. when tee galleriesapplauded, as they had done several times duringthe morning. The Chair announced that the eat,
levies would be bleared if the offence was repeated;Mr.Douglas •further said, that if the -doctrine ofCongressonel intervention was recogpised, we
would have Southern intervention and Northern
Interveetton parties; the country would be dtrided
by sectional lines, and then the irroprostibleeme
diet would ensue., We bad already got-an ,Inkline
ofwhat 'sort of•intervention we would have: =4bill has been received from the Henze 'abolishing
slavery in New Mexico, to which an atnendizeuthas been Introduced by a Southern-Senator foeabolishing the laws of Kansas, prohibiting slavery.
Such contention. 3A to b 6 avoided by leatring fhb
whole matter to tho' people, of tee,Torritories.He tared on the Democratic doctrine of-Congresie
alone' non-Intervention, tauntingly celled "'Squat-
ter Sovereignty." Ceder, it Atte people, of NewMexico protected end established slavery. ,In 1840,
and 1850 the, South onlyosked up to thirty-six
grees thirty Minutes, and - nop•interVOMlolol
since then given slavery epee thirty-eight dead° .They would lever have got an inch of slave terrt-'tory except under the operation of the principle Of
remitter sovereignty. :Was it not likely t hat if
pertiens of Mexico were acquired they whuld.-bo•oome slave territory under the doctrine non•in-
tervention? - Why, then, appeal from the people (oCongress An anti-alavery Congress Would giveslavery the protection that the wolf gives to theItWWI the moat fatal scheme to the South
that could possibly be devised. 1DoontAs then eau/ellobe read a long lei•
for from Hon. Alexander Stephens, of Georgia,dated May 9 th;1880.fully sustaining (Douglas!)
doctrine of non-intervention, and opposing the
Courseof the Southern tocedme from Charleston.

Mr. -Doooteee oonoluded by urging the doctrine
ofnon-intetvention as the onlyplatform neonwhiehhe could stand: elt was not suateptible of two ooe-struotiOne, as had been said._ The GAY differmee
was es to thejudicial question, which would be set:tied:by the ,Sutermite Court. Ile examined. the
Tenneeeoo platform, _set tett was sail to be sus on
Which- the party could tudle.. built teen Herne to
two denetteetions, Ile tteeteil,no double dehling.
Ile.wanted them to stand onthe Cincinnati ipt.,t,
formernall had understeed it: They only differed
on, a.. law point t Let ,the. , limpet decide
that. • • ;Thee Charlotte,' ,Cenveetion.eejeciedethe
majority' report, 'and reaffirmed - tires Clenetta
nett platform. The decrees of the Convention
should bo respected, and Its nominees supported.

Four Days later from Emilio.
TM 'EUROPA AT BATITAX

;THE 'REFORM

The San Juan-Diffieulty;

GENERAL ARNESTY IN SPAIN

Heavy 'abeaslevant at Marclam Lawyers.

COMM STEADY-DBF.ADDTUFFS DECLINING.

Cons° 951-4.:

1'Muirax, Hay IC—Theroyal mailatemuship Europa,

Capt Leitch, from Liverpool on the ads nut., via
Queenstown onthe ath inst.. arrived at this port at El

o'clock last night, and sailed it r ist-imrhO, hoar this
morningfor Hraton, at which port she will,Eleltai 17

.-.Thursday noon,' '..,.

t This lord mail steamer Fame, froze New York: so-
tifixt at Quitenstoon oat Os Aliteaa nlacked Lilartooldt ll A. lc on thefa.- . ...

the screwsteateskmEdiahurg. from NOV York, ar-
rived at Liverpoolonthe Ith. • - -

-REA
Lord SobnRusse G ll badAT slaveßßl dTinlthe Noise of Ems-

Mons that England Itad made, aEoiptsition to Americarelative to the netthmvatoft e Min Juan autettion.whirdi was rejected. .Anotheir soh had bean sent
out, and Oon. thou? reply tkereto wasio(naked tewskorti.v.and further steps would depend on the wawa of .thstre fri; nefomi bill had passedlto eesoad 'ay in the/reuse ofr•oirimona, wi,hout division.Lord John Enssell had denied that_the China expeat
lion would be dela, ed till Lord Elgin's arrival. out; onthe contrary, operations will be pressed forward. ,

„lohnand Anthony Blaikel, lawyers. of Abettlireek. badfailed, a d the senior _partner had absconded. Thepliabilities are estimated at £4OO WE Itis said that the
circumstances are of thegravest kind, and many fami-
lieswill aural. -
The Earlof Dundonald was seriously 111. --

The Atehblahopof 'jerk was dead.' '
Tullinger, the defaulting ca,hlerof the Tinton Bank.ladpleaded stlitty. ale IMMOMPEee. Littleton, was an,

auitted. _

- ' FRANCE.
The continued advance of btesdstuis in France wiltput intooperationthe sliding scale, which tedious* s

suspennon o. escorts of to n to Mewed. -

I The bill mOdifyitut the twill' on wool. cotton. and.other raw material had been approved by the Legighs-
• tire body. by a vote ofgen against I.

Id. Thonvenel had Issued a despatch shnwirm that
the ant C7stloll of the' nentrallsed disiruits of Eavoy
will notchange the situation of tiwitgarland.

, it is reported that the new French tariff will probably
go into operation on May 7th.

TheBouts. wasanimated, and prioes higher.Rates711:330.
ITALY.

The %ins of Barirnia, was at Helmut', and had re-eatved en enthusiastic rem Mien. The Sindints hadpresented him with five rniiliort franca as avoluntarkcontribution frcm the people.. Thera _were rumentofrenewed Gorarrectifim in the inter/sot ot 111011, but no..
thine ofen Actuante ohmmeter.

Arrests continue tobe made at Messina. '

Nap'eawas tranquil. - -
Garibaldibaa not sone toEtoilp Count Caveat* having

dissuaded him thiterrom.
oPATN.•

A general amnesty is it tnted in Spain, the only amt-
.:l44m being that the recipient% take the o.ith ot &de-
in/Act% Count Montemnin. and his brother would beretnststed as princesal the r63al family.

AllnetlA. •
Prince Alexander. of !lease, hiLd been nominated as

comottnder- in-enter of the Austrian armsto Pair
.The -oyernor General of litingegy is said to he giving

great offence to the Hungarians by the arrogance of his
course.
itWitltreported that General K spite was in fell cor-

respondence with all ',armor Dungan'.
•-

•• • -- • TURKEY.
Belgium had offeredTiukey forty millions of francs

for tho Island of Cyprue.
Bedard and e rains have sent en energetic note to

the Porte. denvendmr three million francs indemnity
lot the Jedoi massacre.INDIA A ND AIM ItAti'd.

At Catcutte the public report quotes exehanges unal-
tered. hut privates despatches report a deolius of two
percent.yens Balmier has heArt executed. '- •

it wee reported that ,the ahipment of treopst to It
and Ch.na had been suspetded, in anticipation of an'amicable arum gemAn t.

I,,.TEnT VIA QUEENsT9W,N: -

90dPARIS, &MMUS' lbeeninge,Donrse firm liientei ?IL
.

htazzlni bee betted o molamition to the Bioilinns,;
mTing them tounite with Victor moanuel
, Incexport duty nn out tefrom Naples hoe been Inrmedito two d uotts versenteco, almost proMbitine

The Pane Patete ease no de talon buret been taken;
al to the,otambition of Porte.

Tne PIOMODIttII unesionary sehnaner Gardner has;,been °enlaced by the natives, and all hands killed ex,

cel l: one
VEISTOWN. 611ITte—he sarnehip Great Blltail34Me baton°. arrived here this morning.

The Europa br,nen 74 passengers She reports. Map
13 tat. (toy. Inn 44 U7. parsed two icebergs. and In Ulu,

413.5d, lon. 60 20,ranted eventalot hem. _

The attamatom Allglo Saxon. from Portland, arrived
at Liverpool at 730 A. hi of the 4,h

Commercial intelligence... . _ . ..
LIVERPOOL COTTON 'IMARIKET.-.-This ErokersiCircular reports the Liverpool cotton - merge weedy

and firm The salea of the week font ne 73 000 hales. of
,whfebe 61'0 were taken 'by imeculators.nue 11.000 (or ea,
port. Friday's sales reached IMO hales, including
4.600 tot apecubuore ,and ,ezporters. The authorizedquotations wer ea folio**. the ma stet MooingfirmfiOrlean s-riViilliig olitd, i,Tidealtrigir i'MfollbV49:bga47l;i7uvii—d,. ev. ,1Vt...1t P I )I:BRRADSTI.IFFSMA,R KET.-.Riglaral
1, aketield. ash &Co. reportfiour dub. and cunt/Mona
barely maintained- Wheat declined fired since Tura;
dal. witnout buyout; red 104 3delOs 10d; white, flee12ead. Cote dull and easier, but quotations unchanged;
yellow. &sena; *tate. ansmama.

- I IVERPoot, PnOVI.ION MARKET.—lllessrii.
Dielann. Achy,/ Sc Co„ Wakefield, Nash & Co., andothers. report Ileafdu II• holders refuse to make further
coneeeamne. l'ork quiet ; old, 67e Welds 6d; nothing
doing in new..Bacon buoyant under a speculative ce-
mend, and meta 64 higher. Lard dull and nominal
OWION to heavy al riPals. 'Mille*, in but little inquirg
and ptices weak. i• LCVERYOUL FROBIICF, MARKET.-The Broker •
Circular reports Yot lichen quiet at 25. (Wavle tor old.
and 29a 64 for Maye‘ ; Pearls quit ar 333. fluter firmand slightly 'higher Coffee quiet. " Rice quiet. ;16 -

tiworo Bark 'Fa 6d, Ceti Cit. 5:36. -cal 011,".E

einem 011..+.1(.0. biveeed On,26m 61020 a. Roan du3l
Is nie4a Ritfor]common. Spirits Turpentine dull etda. lea firm rill'. griceF.
1.0,.D0N 61.0Nk.Y MARKET.—ltfor.ey was lnyu'id

supply at unehanged rates, • • 1 ' - ~•• IConsole o:osed on Friday at 953‘,1951i for Mona'', and_
96U erne:for adamant. • - ' A ..A ..i .--i-"'a he bull on in the Bank of Engler ,had 1...e.d
£196 000.

Baring Brothers goofs bar 'w ,/ st imo,pdeikrindollars, 6e 2'd; Ji..eriaan eatlaiO,763id.,.. -

MiC7ION OTICE.—The partlerrlar attention rrf.
purchasers is requested' to the,large and variableassortment of British, Fr4tehi4arzian, 6wiai; i&
American drYtceds, entbrecing 550 packagesadd
lottrof choice and desirable stapleand, rimer ar-ticles in worsted, linen' cotton, 'and ink 'fabrics
to be nevemp torilyaold, by catalogue? onaft menthecourmanoing morning, at tan. o'clock,to heri contruned thalargerpart or therday., miarobtintermissionf by 'Bryan,— Oisgbora, a Co., ATI*;trauma, No, 232,liatititeieratr, -

-••l -

•AodDfiltr''97loterint:4—The Amble "nits ofr igOhoolgive a second c0i1:6463favi-
an&

TTIEL 4 , - 1

-#4101:AYANOANtiir_
Tir4mmars.wriTsi.Printhe-',.Kno Witeo ' !,•!'_Tho Osamakor ofMosoopt"
WHSATI OtausllC/141i-itriolroptspar.Arch atrget. 4Aboyl , pMr..,••••? Otholkrt. Jor,
Combgn-HAti r Climatalvtroiti'abooo •figotlll-Ethiolesa Jostertuitiooto4 - •

A"ltriltroir t. ilniadiChNt ia=Levels ILY
„3 and!! o moot.

:Monopottell's Gil/pa0600Otatiti.biolllblva•-,JEnterplizusents nigniir•
rzurintlimittkAcirdnrorripiratred NM Mit& - _7 •

nut street. -The Mit Annual

ant to an order of 4Chitit -CiiudoiViitaio; the
bsliut bcixes in lbOne-irentiotsfrOnawliiatthe tali; -.-

lists were missing. were brought ini;) cenretof
Mr. Riley, the acting sheriff. Before the work of
opening theboxes was commerseed, Mr. Riley, the
deputy, produced his seal with which he intrx.dod
to merir/tiCilopia on-being letwaleirl 110:
who appeared for biz. Downing, requested that an
impression of Ms own private, seal be made In
addition to the prirate one. The repeat was
granted and thelkosee were • ,

The first one wasthat of illa Seventh preninetie
thefi rst ward, in which ail the mere were found
to be correct.

When the; hen for Third liyiaion ef the
Third ward viaa opebred' no tally lilt :wed
Vlore was a paper purporting to be one, but whichwas; merely' arCiggreitate.ef rtior %Ago* palled.
Judge Ludlow: after an nomination, a!id the two
pare which. oittlaintd tinpfl of die-TOO*
agried. The Tote was not announeed.

The box of the Thitd peelnek of tl+o. l_ol wlrd,
wisieh had been deposited with Alden:is-0 'loose,
aro °pent:land found, to oontnitt all -tit perm -

with the excelition the tallyrue- It will be re" -
membered that, daring the exaratnation, the other'
dey, the jridge ofthis precinct teethed tlier
tally list had been deponted in the box. - 1n the -

Seventh division "ortbeFitthWird, there whstout;
in the boa entreat of return papers, one Hat et vo-
ters; and the aeieseer'e belt; b„lit tall,:

For the Eighth 41114)4,0as Seventh ward, bra
boxes were obtained from Ald'amen Petettell.Otmi
of them, on being opened, was diseeveiedtn bethe
box of the filed) divisiOn of the That *aid. The
other box proved to;be the rightpae, oraTeriaald
in it were fonodi ]Set ofvoters, a sat of raining, and
the 011101.0".11,book, but no tally link

The .bez of the- First diririi of the Eighth
ward was opened, and found to be eonest, tho-
tally Intbeing -depoeital: "

" . -
The box of the tieooad precinct at a» mitt&

ward contained no tally list. - help baler re-
Marked that it might be found in one of the ethos-
.boies In the box of the Third reelect of -the
sight ward bet onetilly'list eras festod,'so dupli-
cate as required bylaw. An examinathm of the
single list showed the mete to be—Dowsiig, TN;
1,4.4Katy, •-•" - - -

Air. Positing coped the attention of the 001114,
thOfsoi that tileextended vote lea( ",17" for

Dofrningwhite thepgatur read 474. In Ifoltyie
IMI6 the extended cote wasfed; the Owes a 14.,". -

while the count of the tally marks showed the sots -

to be is: gistabove goes, tibieh eigrier-s*,itb
pietist list filed the Moe, la Mr. Haftre

the box of the Fifth preiinet of the flighth
wail contained but one tally list. This lave lb*
'foie, Downing 337, nutty 284. ,

In the Ninth Waidritrt 'ite iMutd ntiMeeesfqo
open spun:ibex of lima fn order to gekthe Eighth
pnMinetoolitrof thein'being marked. -"Thelma.*
oftheBe'Veuth,Beound,Third,.Siatb, andlfifth pre-
`eirti43ta were openedbefore the right oneWasfoetid,
and theti ftWlCAmotrimaPthlitltuf laity pa*, -
had beendeposited, although thejedgesif thatpra-
Ohio t teetiffailhat Nistliadiriesidepaeited-thent4
AD extra list of rotors was found In the box, in-
stead of being filed aide- the" protheimitary. This
was taken out before the box was resealed.
Di thebox of thefirst preoluot of the lustb ward,

!intuit) tally-,lial, was fiws 'The. *Me Titus food 3:
tube—Downing 143, lofty156.

The box of the First praeinel oftbe Twelfth-wird:
'contained but onetally listiwith tbatrata: Down-
ing 122, Hefty 106. , Thera were,eso ,displiciates in.
this bon as regain:City; law. " '

The box of the Seined proottleard lafsfTSfiflfth
wl,rd contained a tally list with this vote;
.I,g 157, Dully 182. ~- -

lln order to flad the papers of the Sixthpratimi
4 titiv ,Twelfth ward, waslaetwataryto oyes
number ofboxes, as none were marked. Theright
be: beinefociaMlut one' brought to
;light, and- the .t;otestood:. ,Mnfrit„loB,;DownlawtIb2. There" were 're' dsrplientste cif thepipers-in

The box 'of the Beventhpreellet of thilirmity-
tiiird ward was fonsid,by Mr. Ziley witha nears-
'Pape!' eronpd it, bat 1,1,0!"lioal41•4t ?wusi
opened, one ,tally „paper ,wan, peceibieni, wttialhe
vote—lliilty 280;Downing 184. ' ' -

To find thePape& of the" 7h/id: precinct- of the
Eighteenth ward eight beinea were brought into
court.. The mullone exambld PIPTA to be
correct one,-and it -captained -therequired dup/f-
Mite tally list. Thovetkatood-TUdity
ing 194.
tAt thisMat the :hiviatigatiositiloited. The enn

thepieattreoof Neswor::,
ufty and `Dowsing, their Coiniel—tr

firewater, Req.,,uppeaftagliir Mr. hefty, and Wm.
L. html, Erq , hiriNt.` -Aieetedipaper
Was produced, 14 tooo;orthjeested toa eon

Ne, 'eltero47ti ittte.There was a. lauVerowd,presena duldis The bear-
lag. After It Sit :hien "Iltaild,llll44alliet7lorie
Were ordered Intia:t..laniail* ;thilail
turait further oral* : -

Coaxal/image net wird Insiwn aw,ihttacttidT•
--Dr. Butler informs tut that the folbsering cost*
lbutions haveLbeen,reccised for the benefit of the
Insane at the --Almehoites sine the 24th of April:
'Miss D, I.lDix, ta, lot of picture! amittwo checker-
boards ; Mr. George G. Brans, a, package of_ newbooks; Mr. W. H

. Asbnist; a lot of books, talo:* 1rams, and a camera; a lot of ornithologisal plates
i,ainkbooks from Mr. Hirrieon set:ef
low.mattainit from a lady ; bagatelle bawl ant
;balls tram Mr.B. Webb ; five lots of infmellawrius'_
.books. ~few things In As mum of oar probe-
!genet duly give as tame pleasure than I.
chroniclers :el these simple contributionso the .
: amusement and the laitructiow ,of the; *ow
:at Blockley. Under the old- system of-
thouse management, a residence in the- lemma
department seemed! to.be more likely- to pm.
',duce the :city than to alleviate ..1t; Dr. Butler,
on esiuming,,the 'euperintendente of the inciter
lion, made a vigorouseffort toearroandhispatients'

:with things ofbeantiOatility, end- amassment, to
dissipate the fantestie and dimpasiiii -thoughts
common to their condition, andfill up the vacant
hours of daily existence. An appeal to the bene-
volent was made through the colon of The Press;
and generously responded to, /f everyone of our-
readers was to snake an efort—a eery alight effort:

: —be might contribute the source of many an hour,
of hatipinees and mintentment to thetas whose sabadit

, are under the deep aloud of. ipaanity. - baiwialA
piece of JeWelry,e drawing, a dimple.toy, a drum,
a' AO, a ebeeatable and obisimeten, amasleai
etrument, a rose-plant, a magic lantern, ,a kitdaidst.'
scope, or any article Of_ a thousand !bat' will
readily suggest themselves,' would_ be gladly re-
ceived at the Almshoute, end would tot besieged
from thepisseessione of the poorest. We know tkat
wititeettonlyolake this suggestion to bear Itr nii-•
spend. ed A ;dimple appeal to motives ofacommon
humanity; it needs neither logic nor ihetorie to lb
ustrate its propriety.•

Tun Blinn Banana P.sna..--There was no
particular *Streator' at_ the-Park yesterday, bp.
yond the mere exercising of the horses on exhibi-
tion. This iitterOoon there will be quite a spirited
contest, and: some good;ivilt:tipg may be expected.
A premium of 1400 Will be awarded (sloont
will be given to the second hestborse) foracontestofmile beets, beat in flee, in harness: open to all
horsVe that btive not rtiadepublin trotting -tinier in
less than 2 min. 30 lee. • M. P.' Jones enters gray
gelding Prince Joint, per enters bay gelding
Bum, /Brain Woodralf.entare.brown gelding Peat
B ay, William 11. Doble enters graygelding Rock-
Ingham.' 'A-Premium of 'll2OO wilt also be awarded
($5O of which will be given to the second beat
horse) for is'oonfeetsf mlle heats,-best in Eve, an-
der the saddle :-,opon fornil -horses that have not
made public trotting time in teas , than 2 min. 29
IMO In lien of this premium', for only one
entry has been received, aSelectbald of horses will
be provided-far. „ _ •

Tiornia 'thirratte or 18130.:.40wTuesday
evening, a pertton of the blanks required by the
deputy IT: 8. marshal's, take the census of the
Eastern district of Pennsylvania, arrived in this
city by mail. The lot comprises 39 tin bores,
of about the same Atiner as a' champagne
basket, the whole welghlog upwards of one ton.
Theremainder of the blanks will be forwarded
soon. Marshal Yost has bees' busily engaged in
making his appointments, and three of the counties
of the Easterndistrict ofPennsylvania Puma near-
lyboon completed; except Philadelpblaviehere no
appointdents kayo yet been made. Tbere-Will be

forty-eight deputy marshals, retrilieCfor•the
or twofor wick ward, who will probably be 'ap-
pointed In the_oottree of a week or mere. They
will commence their laborsabout the /trot_ of .one,
and it is expected that it Will consume some -jade.
-weeks Pr two intintlt„ '

organs-
- ;Mien, composed iifjonrt men, ofo 'stature ofEve
'foes' sin * intheser -gresteri hiss their' first,
field ..4efii,-‘OO4O,- the commencement of next
month.. The object of the company is to *prime

rite sae‘Mberri in physical A gameof
beentered tato Whittthe New

T.64 Pike andliorliag Contitatty, limit- thenthof hugest, at Atlantic City, owths okoietow;:ofthe
excursion of the "Thilidelphla wainpainy iii.that,
place. : . -‘, •

nEOlO2f or Orritrots.---TosteldaY ma ns
the Grand Lodgeof OdaFellers, ewer to itattii la

-Chia oily) installed the 'following °Soars forthe
enening 'est Giant Martora:Atifoprior
'Sharon,' of No,r 4loi-4;211T; D.-G. Master,zlioofoliirsibburo, -of 1i0.,1101...11.- G. Ward.*,'W.

of Sel-rotaty, W, Car.
44;0 28 tuatosteReproiostottrO to
G. L. U. 8., Robert A. Lumberton, of 100.


